
Please plan to register for a wonderful time of fellowship and refreshment at our 23rd 
Annual OPC Family Camp of the Michigan-Ontario Presbytery, held at the beautiful Lincoln 
Lake in southwest Michigan. Our registration deadline is June 24, but space is limited, so 
you will want to get your registration, with payment, in early. If you have questions, please 
call Sandra TerHaar at 616.446.7621, email Alan Quick at asquick@rogers.com, or email 
the full camp committee at familycamp@harvestopc.org.

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR ALL AGES

GUIDELINES FOR ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS

IMPORTANT!

• Enriching Sessions for Adults & Teens 
• Nursery 
• Classes and crafts for 3-6 year olds
• Classes for 7-10 olds 
• Classes for Jr. High students
• Fishing
• Boating
• Swimming
• Archery
• Delicious breakfasts and suppers 

• Fellowship 
• Campfire fun
• Candy Store
• Line Dancing
• Volleyball
• Recreation
• Singing
• Spiritual Refreshment
• Excellent Teachers  

• Registrations are accepted in the order in which they are received with payment.

• Rooms and cabins will be assigned as forms are received. If you have a special need 
to be in a certain area, let us know on your registration form. 

• If you’re willing to share with another family, please indicate with which family you may 
be willing to share. Rooms in the lodge can fit up to 7 people. Cabins fit 11 people. We 
also have spaces in yurts that accommodate 22.

• We hope we won’t have to turn anyone away, but please get your registration 
in quickly!

Lincoln Lake Camp Cabin or Room or your own trailer: Price includes 
accommodations, breakfasts (T-F), suppers (M-TH), recreation, speakers, & more.

Family Size US Rates Canadian Rates

Singles, Couples, and families of 3 $100/person $125 Cdn/person

Family of 4 $375 $455 Cdn

Family of 5-7 $450 $550 Cdn

Family of 8+ $500 $620 Cdn

Pre-registration is needed from everyone coming to camp. Even if you are coming for 
only one meal or night, a form must be turned in one week before camp. Everyone under 
18 years of age must have a chaperoning family at camp who agrees to be responsible 
for them (in case of injury, etc.). The parents and the chaperoning adults must sign the 
registration form.

THERE IS A 20% DISCOUNT FOR ANYONE WHO IS NOT STAYING ONSITE.
Make US checks payable to: OPC Family Camp 

Make Canadian cheques payable to: Covenant OPC

Questions? Feel free to ask directly:
familycamp@harvestopc.org | 616.446.7621

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JUNE 24, 2018

For US residents
Mail US Check with Registration Form to:

OPC Family Camp
c /o Dean TerHaar

1943 Camrose Ct SW
Wyoming, MI 49519

For Canadian residents
Mail Canadian Cheques to:

Covenant OPC
c /o Nathan McLaren
421 Metcalfe St West

Strathroy, ON N7G 1N6



What is the place of evangelism in OPC identity? It is sometimes suggested that reformed 
theology does not incline itself to evangelism. This year’s conference will seek to not only 
dispel that notion, but create a certain sense of excitement about the role of evangelism 
in the history of our the OPC, and more importantly, the role it can and should play in 
our current practice. Part of the presentations will be based on passages of Scripture 
that encourage us to see our part in God’s mission to save a people for Himself; other 
presentations will focus on the vital role that evangelism played in the history and identity 
of the OPC, and lastly, some of the presentations will discuss practical ways that we can 
strengthen our churches in their ability to be salt and light to the world around us. Please 
bring your Bibles, pen and paper, and a willing spirit.

Rev. Eric Watkins, Ph.D grew up in a non-Christian military home in North Carolina. 
His teenage years were dark and dangerous, clearly preserved by the grace of God. He 
came to Christ at age 21, ironically while following the Grateful Dead around the country. 
At the end of a long, strange trip, someone gave him a Bible to read, and in the pages of 
Scripture, he met the Lord Jesus Christ, who convicted him of his sins and comforted him 
with the gospel of grace. This began the hard process of learning how to read the Bible 
and how to live what it teaches—a process which ultimately led to falling in love with the 
Reformed faith.

Pastor Eric has been a minister in the OPC since 2001. He currently serves as the Senior 
Pastor at Covenant Presbyterian Church in Saint Augustine, Florida where he strongly 
believes in preaching Christ from all of Scripture for all of life, and is passionate about 
evangelism, discipleship, and the beauty of Reformed worship.

God has given Pastor Eric a wonderful wife in Heather. They were married in 1996 and 
spent their honeymoon in St. Augustine. They now have three delightful children, Kirra, 
Carl, and Liam. Eric’s mother Neda also lives with the family. The Watkins are hoping to 
adopt more children in the near future. Pastor Eric’s pastimes are surfing,beach volleyball, 
and playing guitar; but above all, he loves being with his family.

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name 

of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that 
I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”

MATTHEW 28:18-20

FOOD FELLOWSHIP FUN

OUR AMAZING SPEAKER


